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yURCO ARAB REVOLT Antonio Moreno, Vita graph star, is 

an ardent- fight -fan. -One-night, every 
week dite motets' front Hbllywdptt, X>V 
ifotnia, toVorndq Vrhetè severti" bouts' 
are staged. has . pitted up
thany^ood poi*ts on the art C.: qelf 
defeps^hrijitigin4- from his snappy 
fight seenaB m Vitagraph serials.

BEAUTY SECRETS! CURINGKING GEORGE THEATRE CoL
Bagdad.WheresheTO-DAY and TUESDAY

Select Pletnr»es P pesant

MITCHELL LEWIS
In His Mighty North woods/Dram»

‘‘cmrn$
Banishment

“Whofe With the Baby”
Specie!-Strand Comedies

PEACE WITH HONOR
Special Faire Comedies

British • Canadian News 
Mat. 10s ; Eve. i5a. and lQo

iÿ Disease1*The “Mom LONDON, Dec. 19.—A -Turco-tArab 
movement of cfensiden-de stpporj, 
tionâ has developed m Mesopotamia 
and thefe is! danger of a fiareup if 
the trouble should spread, according 
to the war o||ee. The Arabs are re
ported to Itjprjitsrned the-goeem- 
ment buildin^i&tj*he?ezzor, and ap
pear to |be stiwïhi possession of it, 
the report stated. Bedouins were en-

Skates Ground andAfft ling Horsei
Cencaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturiuig Works

thy skin, Symptoms Described, nbd a Course 
of Treatment SuggestOAfor Alt#*- 
iating and Curing the Trouble—1 
Working Over Asparagus and 
Rhubarb Beds. y

(Contributed by Ontario Department 01 
Agriculture. -Toronto.)

L
ymphangitis, commonly 

called weed.^a shot df grease1 
or Mtmday morning, disease, 

-is a common aliment In 
horses.- Some horses are predisposed 

to the'trouhlé and suffer'after being 
exposed to slight exciting causes.

It occurs in horses that are accus
tomed to regular wtibfe and high feed
ing, when such ate given a rest-for 
a day or longer and Ip the meantime 
receive their regular ration of grain, 
lienee the name.., "Monday morning 

’disease,” it frequently being noticed 
on Monday morning 'in work horses 
that have stood idle and been well 
fed since the Saturday even pre
ceding. . -m '

It consists in inflammation of the 
lÿmphat glands, usually thosé of the 
hind limb or limbs, but it is not un
common for the tore limbs to be 
the seat.

Symptoms. —The first èy trip toms 
usually are rigors (shivering) fffl- 
lbWed 6pt well-marked lncrèae of tim

ber pink
cheeks, is

OllMSHHlÉil known to 
; v every one, 

because [it js apparent that it-is 
not due to oontoetics, pahLt and 
powder. But the true womanly 
beauty comes from good health, 
and this good health is a woman’s 
secret.

Health eomee_witiV good phys
ical machinëty^and good_6pirits, 
•an active digestion. Y body free 
from, pains and aches"comes with 
a tonic knownfo? over ftftyjrews 
asltiie begt “temperance” tonic 
and nervine* forVdmanr^nazneto, 
^.Berœ’aÇavoritePreacriptiML 
It can be obtained in'imy drgg 
store in liquid er tablet form, 6» 
send 10c to Dr. Pierce Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Cleaning of Lhe intestinal tract 
is Important. ^Take^ castor oil or 
select a vegetable pill. Such a 
one is Cj3teposed of_ May-apple, 
leaves of aloe, root of jalap, and 
made into tiny, sugar-coated pel-

Canada the United 
HHHPH jtnuch in 
cpinmqn including a

80 Centre Street

The Best

Farmers, Notice
If you want

m lg, ie~ 
lupnrates

To Sell HogTHE EVENING JOURNAL jes, it is an- 
lasures to han dentist away.The'Kiild Yon Read AboutPHONE (Business.Office) 59.

•( A , |"i I—t—1
By mail in Canada or United

States (per week).. ... .. 3.00
Single coptes..................................... 4M
Delivered, per week"........................... 10

- Toronto SpeciaïRepresentative 
Delivered, par year............W« t,. .$5.00
H. Smallpiece, J. P., 33 Cfmjxb St. 

Toronto, Utit

t
We carry the ^rgest stock in 4hi. 
peninsula, and 0<ro,4H,orders for 
any quantity immediately.

t f
By them by the box .'afld^savO

Ârite or telephone for ou 
prices before selling elsewhere

Moyer Bros., Ltd
8 Frank St. - Phone 19' 

ST. CATHARINES

Guaranteed agqinst defeett,

WANTED - M
graphers for general offic 
correspondence. Must b 
experienced. Steady eid 
ployment. Apply stating ex 
perience and salary expedte

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
Oahawa, Ont.

There -hâve beeft^ no faets produced 
yet to disprove any of Wife statements 
recently made ift' a letter published 
from the Mayor on the Ratiway sit 
nation. The development of the city 
in industrial and transportation de
partments will be the one way of solv
ing êomè of. our 'financial problems 
and the way to get the' railway fm- 

' provements at open are fey getting 
extensions df e- government owned 

.and controlled road the N.S.&T. Pub
lic "préjudice may for «'time prevent 
a ligit'mate and necessary improve
ment but public necessity and good 
sense always triumph over prejudice. 
This city wants roads -and wants 
tnpm right away. Those who oppose 
them are carrying a lot of responsi
bility. - ,

' The Journal has received ,Vqm the 
NêW York World a very fine photo 
rep eduction of His Rojtvl Highness 
the Prince of Wales. It was issued 
as a supplement on fine paper and 
625,000 copies were printed hnd dis
tributed. The print is a credit to the 
World’s presses. v

The yarn is, being started that the 
Mayor is an enemy or Hydro. If somf 
Of these who are circulating this story 
1 l td done half as much fer the Hydro 
cause as- thé Mayor has done/they 
would be broader and more intelli
gent in their comment.

séÿr >:-é ■*« 1

ure Chewing Gun) $235 St. Paul Street>. 11- - '• 1.
perature; hut as thoêe symptoms'us
ually occur' at night ' they art? trot 
often noticed. The'first symptoms
usually noticed are well marked sore
ness and lameness, usually of a Hind 
limb. From reasons not understood 
the right hand limb is more fre
quently involved than the.near one, 
Pressure utfoii the toiler surface1 erf 

"the Hmb from the sheath or mammal 
downwards reveals welïmarked sore
ness, and at first a beaded, condition 
to the touch. If a fore leg is the neat 
this condition will exist on the inner 
surface of the fore arm. There' is 
usually well marked increase in tem
perature, a full, rapidjnilsè and often 

Well markled labored 
breaching. Appetite more or less iiti- 
. 1, and In spine cases colicky
pains-aretooticed. Thé swelling of the 
parts ûëually increase rapidly and 

BILLJDN1 DOLLARS COLLECTED the beaded condition disappears, and
—--------- there is usually a decrease in sore-

a NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—The total ness and lameness. Exercise reduces 
amount collected this yfear in in- the swelling and. lameness but they 

. reappear dhi-ing the night; and as
come ana excess profits taxes In the each time this occurs there is 'a ten- 
second federal reserve district, which deticy to organization Of some of the 
includes Greater New York, is SI,- «udàte which" may result in a 
1 ts o"c nnn «.t, i j- ‘1 ^ , chronic big leg, heime it is not wisfe145,976,000, the federal reserve bank to exercise or wortf until the acute
announced. About $20,000,000 is yet lameness has disappeared.
to be collected. i Treatment.—If colicky paitis bé

__________ _____________ j well marked, give a colic drench,
“Pipe Dreams • and Prizes” has as one oz- each of laudanum, sweét 

l,--_ _ spirits of nitre and tincture of bellâ-be^n selectedt by Vitagraph as the . donna in a pint of Water.

-ta-XiKW
68 Dr. t’s Pleasant Pelleta

CAN’T SEE HEARST’S ENTRY

Suggestions He Enter Borden Cabinet 
Not Taken' Seriously.

OTTAWA, Dec." 19.- The sugges
tion that ex-premier Hearst be a mem
ber of the- Reconstructed Federal Gov-: 
ernment is not taken seriously here, j 
Apart from the fact that Ontario is 
already dfery heavily represented in 
the Cabin t is not considered that the more ÿr less 
inclusion in that Cabinet of n newly! L-™- 
overthrown Provincial Premier would, paired 
constitute any accession of strength

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacel 

Pratt’s Poultry Regulator | 
Rc val PurplePoultry Spetifi

■ mtMfmfl -, ft,

mps
gwttH
raWg* J. K. Black Estât

st. PhimWfâZBSS icne i
Canada Food Board License 

No. 9-389mmm
fun AT Mtonsrtxs

,***» fw.
oaw-.m.■fsd 7rw&iSstfromtj.

» to Ttnn,
BEST DEIJVERY

] Phone 2078
: BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 
> CARTAGE AND I

MOVING
I Auto Service at all hours. 
I Office: 18 Queen Street.

Disturbances in Alexandria, Egypt 
after the arrival of the Milner Mia- 
si^ n*r* stirred up by native' stu-

■■■■E „__ ____ Follow up
with a brisk purgative of 7,'to 10 
drains aloes (according to size of pa
tient) and two drams ginger. Give1 
the purgative at first [if colicky pains 
are not well marked. "Follow up with 
four1 drams nitrate of potassitta twice 
daily for two days. Keep the patient 
in comfortable stall excluded from 
drafts and bathe the affected leg fre
quently with hot water and after 
bathing rub well with a_stimulant 
1 inament, as one made of 2 oz. oil 
of turpentine, 1 oz. tine jure of iodine, 
(6 oz. gum camphor, 6 oz, alcohçl, 
an dr Water to make' a' plnt'. Fèetf brffn 
only until purgation commences, then 
feed reasonable quantities Of hay, but 
no grain. Continue treatment until 
the aéute sdreheks and lameness hive 
passed, then give regular Work" br 
exercigç. The. swelling ,will reappear 
at night for a few days. Pretention 
consists in either materially reducing 
the grain ration oh days that' thé 
horse is not working, or seeing that 
he gets exercise In some way.
. Repeated attacks usùallÿ result in 
a chronic Sig"leg, called élephàntflfefe, 
which is incurable.-^J. H. R., Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

•---------—:------L  
Working Over Asparagus and 

Rhtibarb Beds. ; ' i ]
The handling of aspktiiids and 

rhubarb tibds in the spring of the 
year'is largely dependent on the sit
uation of them and the time that me 
owner has at Kis disposal both tin 
the fall and spring.

Whpre properly handled the as
paragus beds in the. fall of the year 
should have had all tops- rëmoVed 
and burned and the soil' ploughed 
over the top of the row so that a 
furrow would be left to remove the 
Water. • .

In the spring of thé year the as
paragus bed, if ploughed in the fall, 
should be ploughed back and then 
given a thorough disking So that (be 
soil would warm up quickly, espe
cially around the crown of the plant. 
After this cultivation should be prac
ticed until the 1st Of July When edi
ting should cease and the bed re
ceive a heavy coating of good ma
nure and a considerable quantity,.of 
commercial fertilizer.

Rhubarb beds Tn the fall of the 
year should be manured heavily with 
well-rotted manure after the tops 
have been removed.

Rhubarb beds in the spring of the 
year are generally given a cultivation 
and much of the rougher manure car
ried from thé roofs of the plants' 
and the crown. This permits tHS 
warming up of the soil and conse
quent early growth.—A. H. McLen
nan, Vegetable Specialist,

HILDRBN WELL 
MAKES THEM ROBUST

Here fcs Good Advice For the Head 
oï Every Family. TORONTO A. R. DE CONZA

Rapid growth, work at home and 
i4 the eèhiiol room, are sure to tax 
the strdhgth of every child, and of
ten prove the beginning of a chain 
of weakness that lasts thrqugh life.

Give your, sons and^ daughters a 
fighting chancel Give them good 
hoflie surroundings, fortify them with 
éducation—but above all else do ev
erything possible to insure fof them 
perfect health in years to come.

In no way can you destroy weak
ness and" build up health so surely 
as with-Fferrozone. - It’s the concen
trated- nourishment in Ferrozome (hat 
enables it to do so mulch goôd.Tt con
tains, the very elements that are need
ful j^.bilildigg up bone and sinew, in 
vitl®ïiihg'®d strengthening the blood 
T hé appetite Ferrozone brings will 
gladden any^$ent’s heart, and when 
color, spirits, vim and energy in
crease day by day then you know 
what grand work Ferrozone * is do
ing». BecâliSé it makes and keeps you 
healthy, because it is pleasant, harm
less and sure to do enormous good— 
you and your children shotfld use 
Ferrozone every day. Sold by all 
dealers in 50c boxes, six for $2.50, 
or direct by mail from the Catarrho- 
zone Co., Kingston, .Ont.

Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Fifty 
Cents a Minute.

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Ren
Dear Mr. Editor:
' The 44th annual report of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance in every 
department of Its service to the suf
fering and crippled youngsters of 
this province. The ward accommo- 
datloh has been taxfed to its capacity,

95 Geneva St, 
«•hone 1177.

j$ inext Wo yq^s wiQ be 
V the .political 1 r: :r t1:.. , _ v_7
is a greater task""". than. .dohïedé'ration,

• 1 - : «

Ho.w w4jll you take -your place 
itt the affair.9 of the-nation? , What

a tnopientogs 
the political life of the t country. " Reco\ . 'Cl,-’' .4 ' ' ** 7^: . J

LUMBERand thWtmmmer annex, the Lake
side Hd&e,' Was opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

The daily average of cot patients 
has increased during the year 
from 192 to 223, including children 
from practically every county In 
Ontario. Even had the cost df sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
thé substantial increase In thé num
ber of patients would alone account 
for the addition to the, charity’s debt, 
whjch at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109,000. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden. Further 
Increase must threaten impairment 
of an, enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is in the forefront of 
all institutions upon this continent 
devoted t.o the care of sick children 
It cost 1335,399 td maintain last 
year. This great sum not only puts 
at the service of the children of 
Ontario-all the resources of medical

pûki&G..opinion .and ag advocate of 
s. IjE is the servant of the 

peqple, ffpm, whose needs it draws 
its inspiration,

, îo lie informed of the progress oE 
events, you should av^il yourself <*S sFhe 
Globe’s great news inhering organisa
tion. For an analjfsis of these develop
ments, and clear, sober thought upbn 
them, read its editorial discussions from 

^day to day. They are written by close 
students of economics, politics, mdustry, , 
commerce, "social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globe has been 
/ in the past is a sure guarantee of what it 

wiU; be, ki the futwe. - The personality 
and. ambitions of its founder ever domin
ate the. activities of its publishers.

• .■ ' H few .
- Therefore* nothing will be left undone 

tq-pia^e 'She Globe the -newspaper that 
George Brown would have it be and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian 
home.

James M. McBride & Son 
George-st, near Welland av

TKLBPHONK 41 Wopinions will, .you harm?
you cast your bsdlot intelligently
if ypUr - do,, pot keep in touch ppd
inform yourself on thp,
tions of the day by reading a,.daily
newspaper national in viewpoint
and international in scope?

This is the task and responsfoiL- 
ity of The; Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive view^, and. Space 
for opposing opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every hopie. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

It is not a party organ, but a. 
medium for the development of

EMPLOYMENT
The Départi 

Provincial Govj 
a System of E 
Coast to Coast J 
all classes of wcj 
—trained and fjJUST RECEIVED

A Specisl 
fessional and B

To lookrafti 
RETURNED 
of these ■ office!
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Page & Shaw’s and 
WHIard's Candies

At From 40c tq $5.00 Clover Seed and Hay Crop.
A crop of seèd and of hay can be 

made from the seednd cri6p of dloVer 
just as well as only oae Crop, accord
ing to the experience of à Pennsyl
vania farther." in his practice tS'e 
crop ta. cut when rnopt of the beads 
are filled and brown. It is then eure^ 
in the usual way for hay and wheû 
good and dfy "the huilera will gel: 
out all the seed as well as if1 the 
stalks were dead and weatherbeaten. 
The resulting hay, while not "of tile 
beSt quality, is very good and the 
cattle will eat it éven to the last bit.

Barley Sticks 35c Jar
Canada’s National NewspaperABBStMcNAMARA Brantford," 

Hamilton, 
Niagara Flails,. 
Orillia,
Owen Soundly 
St. Cathares 
Torontov 
Torcmto 
Wellar td'

Quality Druggists
3O Queen Street - - Phone 102 

Agent for Huyler’S' Page & Shaw 
and Willard”s Chocolates.

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS
Seats in thé Proposed Iadoor Ciffb 

Market in New York have been 
bought by 98 brokers for $5,000 each.
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